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rectile* : fr« i omvDioeese. To 
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Tiie new rectory, £»ced wffb 
tfee Mine i i ^ brick* dao*en for 
tlie cbarcfc, was eooEpkted i s 
the Spring of 1S«1 and provid
ed for the three priests on. the 
partsfa staff. 

Tiie neact year, t ie new 
church, accoaanodating 800 was 
al*> eaopleted. 
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The present St, Helen's 
School incitsdfn* 18 classrooms, 
auditorium, library and prinei-
pai's office, was constructed in 
three different states. Father 
Sullivan was able to erect four 
permanent classrooms in IMS, 
and tiie neact fear four more 
were built t o provide a full &-
room school. Bishop Kearney 

-llblessed the .finished 
in December-, 1950. 

Postwar enrollment growth 
called for zsore school expan
sion. The nerw icbooi annex, In-

riatty Swaasy, Jrae 17, 1M2, 
aad^waFkMwred by tie ares-

. , „ grow»ng|eaee «f tw» Bishops. Bisfcap 
s*oo! enreUanent and school Kearaey dedicated the aew* edi-
htuMiBg expaamoB, steps had fjee imd ansefeed the iedlea. 
to 6e taken f©r the acquisition tiea serawtL Bishop Casey eele-
and expansion of Cogent facili- brated the Mass. 
Uex to house the increased 

! Priests who have served as 
{assistant pastors of St. Helen's 

Prior te crdination ceremony, deat»ii**HWtoi to foe ptkittt^pkk tip itelr 
candles to tie offertory gift to the Bishop. CHtniX of ordination fomei on 
day after the rite when the new priest celebrates his first solemn Mas*. At 
Blessed Sacrament Church, Father Timothy Welder wis alilsted in the 
Mass by his brother Father Gregory Welder of the Albany dtocele,, Mon-
signor Edward McAniff, Bietied Sacrament pastor, and Morislgnor Thomas 
Connon, pastor emeritus who baptized the rien priest. 

June 1st, 1946, the parish 
purchased a c o l o n i a l style 
house on Lettjrtgton Drive and 
men of the parish undertook 
remodeling it to suit the Con
vent needs of three Franciscan 
Sisters that Pall. 

Latest major expansion of the ( 
Convent into its present status 
took place in 1937. Once again 
the men of the parish, as they 
had done so often, devoted 

evenings-and sreekends to Helen's Men's Cluh has been 
construct a major addition to 
the convent. This included a 
large new chapel, dining room, 
common room as well as addi
tional bedrooms. The result was 

include: Rev. Louis J. Hohman 
(1946-1951); Rev. James Cos-
grove (1951-1956); Rev. Edward 
Foy (1856-1958); Rev. Leo G. 
Inglis (1958-1963); Rev. James 
C. Lane (1962-1965) and Fath
er James C. Lawlor (1963) who 
is the present assistant. 

Two parish groups have been 
outstanding in their service to 
St Helen's during its quarter-
c e n t u r y existence. The "St. 
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the pastor's strong right arm. 
These men volunteered time 
and labor to construct parish 
buildings and make repairs and 
improvements. Through their 
generous efforts, progress was 
made possible arid thousands of 
dollars were saved. 

The Ladies Altar Society, or
ganized by Father Sullivan in 
the early days of the parish, 
has given and continues to give 
devoted service to the care of 
the—Ghurchr—^roctuaTy=-*ncf 
Altar. . 
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Drive for Cemetery Altar 
Jiajaura—Anthony J, Cojg 

Last June, the parish tender
ed Father Sullivan with a pub
lic reception in honor of the 
35th Anniversary of his ordina
tion. Priests, people and Bish
op Casey paid the veteran pas
tor deserving tributes. This pub
lic tribute took on the nature 
of -a-farewellr whenrasrit- tur& 
ed out, Father Sullivan, almost 
on the eve of rounding out 25 
years- of service to St Helen's, 
djgd suddtojy Oft 0ctob«i.g0, 
WM- lâ Iti nw, l<*v itllc n »l«f 

Father'James lane, assistant 
to Father Sullivan, was appoint 
ed acting-in-charge of S t 
Helen's following Father SulU 
van's death. 

Ia Jaauary tf this year, Fa* 
taer Laae was aanwd pastor af 

^^[St^^raeSr-Arsa^-aai--Maaslg-
?W\ aor Patrick J. Flyia, wbt sad 

beet pastor ^l the Arm Chard., 
was stated Father Salllvaa's 
successor at St, Helet's 

In his first words to his new 
parishioners at St Helen's, Mon-
signor Flynn paid tribute to Fa 
ther Sullivan's outstanding ac
complishment*. "In a tense," 
he said, "St Helen's will al
ways be Father Sullivan's par
ish and my responsibility is to 
take good care of what he built 
so well, the heritage he has 
left us." 

Through his wise financial 
management. Father Sullivan, 
before his death, made it possi
ble for St Helen's to pay off 
all its indebtedness last year 
and to achieve a debt-free 
status. 

The twenty-five year old S t 
Helen's has made great prog
ress since its infant days In; the 
old wooden chapel and this 
growth continues. At the pres
ent time the school enrollment 
is 600 and rising. Sunday Mass 
attendance is nearly 3,000. Holy 
Communions are in excess of 
100,000 for the year. 

treasurer of the "Catholic War 
Veterans, presented a S1.00f> 
check to Francis M. Gormloy, 
chairman of the Permanent 
Altar Committee on Memorial 
Day at the conclusion of the 
25th annual Field Mass at St 
Joseph's Cemetery. 

The check kicked off a drive 

altar to be erected this summer 
in the cemetery.. A collection 
was taken this past Sunday in 
all the churches of the city to 
help the fund. 

The altar will be dedicated 
to all living and deceased Cath
olics of Auburn. 

MEET THE DIRECTOR 
OF SECIRITY S 
WOMEN S DEPT. 
Mrs. Irma Collins 

Atthtut Stentity 

Mrs. Collins It always available to 
offar sound advice oft any question 
about banking.,, to give ourvafued 
woman customers sound and prac
tical assistance on financial prob-
lama. Wa In vita you to drop In at 
Security Truit'S East office and 
gat acquainted) • 

She's the smart gal who handles her personal and 
hoiiseriolcL_affairs in a businesslike manner . . . at 
Security Trust! 

She knows that Security's "one-stop" banking gives 
her every banking service under one roof. She enjoys 
the efficiency and safety of her Security checking 
account. She likes tiie convenience of saving where 
she does the rest of her banking, She knows that in an 
emergency, or for any worthwhile purpose, a low cost 
Security loan is avajftable within hours. And like thou
sands of her friends and neighbors she has complete 
confidence in the experience and the sound advice 
that are an extra bonus to every Security customer. 
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Since all ihtotstatt m o v i n g 
charges «r» r-guUt*d, all van 
tin* bills art virtually fka 
samw ragardltss of low otfl-
mite. So H' I smart *o pick 
your movar by rapuUHon ana 
•sorvtca. . 
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FATHER CUSH1NG FATHER SHARRACK 

Married Couples 
Retreats Slated 

The Notre Dame Retreat House has contracted two 
priests to conduct the Married Couples Retreat in July 
and August, Father David Sharmck, C.SS.R., and Father 
Walter Cushing. . 

^thers^^kia€==3>aT4-4rf=the-
ceremony at the cemetery were 
Joseph Malvaso, CWV com
mander; "William Carnicelli, 
vice commander, Joseph Car-
bone and Patrick Curtin, mem
bers of the altar committee. 

More than 600- attended the 
Memorial Day Mass which was 
offered by Rev. C. Irving Sulli
van, assistant pastor of S t Al-
pronsus Church. Kev. John 
Nacca, pastor of S t Francis 
Church gave the sermon. Mili
tary rites were conducted by 
Uie"Veteran orgpni2aJOpiis..Qf the 
city with the NaUcmal7Guani 
providing the .firing squad. 

Father Sharrack, a Redemp-
torist Father, will conduct the 
first retreat for married couples 
on July 9, 10 and 11. A history 
professor and registrar for-St. 
Mary's College in the Erie Dio
cese of Pemtsyivsflia, Father 
Sharrack has given retreats for 
the last six years to married 
couples in that diocese and has 
been active in holding Carta 
Conferences. In 1955, he re
ceived his PhJ). from Catholic 
University of America. Father 
Sharrack was born In Rochester 
and was a parishioner at St. 
John the Evangelist Church. 

Father Walter Cushing, of 
our own diocese, will conduct 
the Married Couples Retreat on 
Aug. 13, 14 and 15. He is a 

native of Corning. After his 
ordination in 1956, he became 
assistant pastor of Holy Cross 
parish. For the last eight years, 
Father Cushing has held the 
post of Associate Director of 
the Family Life Bureau in the 
diocese of Rochester. 

Only 30 married couples from 
the whole diocese will be ac
cepted for the July and August 
retreats, because of limited ac
commodations. Reservations will 
be accepted on a first come, 
first served basis. For informa
tion and reservations, write di
rectly to the Notre Dame Re
treat House, 246 Alexander St, 
Rochester or telephone BR 1-
6876. Harried couples living out 
of town may call collect. 

I Need a Home! 
, Pretty .soon I'm going to be _ 
adapted! my caseworker at' 
Catholic Family Center is 
making plans for me right 
now. But it's going to take 
her a little while because she 
wants to make the best pos
sible arrangements for both 
me and the adoptive parents. 

But in the meantime I'll 
need a foster home that will 
give me lots of love and 
warmth. Do you think 1 could 
come to your home for a few 
weeks? My worker told me 
that Catholic Family Center 
would pay my board rate, 
supply my clothes, and take 
care of my medical expenses. 

For f u r t h e r information 
please call the Catholic Fam
ily Center, 546-7220. 

Walderts:. Recommended by your Eye Physician for 52 Years 
~ \ 

Everything* 
Go... 

Sunshine or shade, go with all 
the spice and sparkle this new 
frame sends your way] It's 
colorful! It's beautiful I And,' 
it's definitely superbly fashion
able! Your Eye Physician will 
be happy te- give you the^ieces-
sary. medical Eye Examination 
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